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THE NATIONALCAPITAL >"**ra on postage stamps and which is en-
tirety satisfactory t« the department. RILLIB NOW PREMIER | view, bat M DelUwoigU Rftwi to join

the ministry unless the premier was
i ehos«c outsn te the regular onstltuted

P*niw tn the hoot*. To ;h«» M RsJsi r*-
p'ted that he »aM not artcS wouia not at-
tempt t» form & mtnsstry without the sup-

\u25a0 port of the other osxwiiuoe sections in the
and h« tri-ed to .-sduce M- I>eli-

| feorste to join.

The public tension ts much relieved by
| the change of ministers, ar.d It is now be-
| heved that alt serious danger of Seter-ial
! disorder ts removed.
| Owtaf to the -vosence of M Teotaoki the

new cabinet will not take the oath until
: tomorrow.

Tr.e new mis.-iers are eoisftdeot of ob-
?

sinir.g a working majority. oMug to de-
fections from tMr oppoofnts. The city
tonight is <jmet.

The Athena correspondent of the Time#
' has had an interview today with M Del-

yannis. who de* ..tred that he would use his
influence with bta followers not to hamper

} the now cabinet, as the present time «u
; lift imtiitutlyunsuitable for internal »Us-

I opd. He said he had declined to offer hi<
resignation. because to have done so *oiud
:iave ?»en ow udiy. The übr et de- r«d

i to remain in office to take ail the cosse-
! queru-es of its acts and to have an oppor-
| tunity to defend its {aiii, y.

H \TTI.K IM>tl\K>T \r PH\R«M t.

Turkish fr.Hijin tgain \d\aaee

\snln«t IHe (\u25a0rerkki

LOXDOK. April 35.?The Athens corre-
| -pondent the Standard says: The Turk-
I >h trrav. r id van if guard. ha# t »1-
j lowed up the success before and

at \u2666 o'clock th;s evening > h»-*an
| an attack in font' on the Greek positions
) at Phareik,

ATHENS April 30 ?1 .«. tn.?A «!.sp«t< h
Just received from PharsaU. dated yes-
terday (Thursday ) at 4 p. ra , says that a
Turkish army corps from Uarissa has oc-
cupied Trikkaia unresisted.

Tiw Gr«rk.- have fallen bark on Phar-
saU. Railway communication between
Volo and Pharsala has been restored. The
advance guards of the Turkish division
have moved forward from ail points "and

j tak< n up various positions on the Thes-
salian plain. Both armies are now in im-
me»liate contact and a great battle is be-

' Utvtd to be imminent.
The correspondent of the Associated

I Press -iays that according to a dispatch
from PhamaU. Gen. Amolenskt's brigade

! has been engaged since 1 o'clock yester-
! day afte/noon in a fierce conflict with the
j Turkish army beyond Velestlno. in the di-
i rection of Aiviale. A battalion of Kv-
; xor.es and a battery of artillery have been
j wnt to reinforce th* Greeks, whose po®i-

j tlon* appear to he favorable.

T iie rowi:H» u iLi.

Saltan Insiats on Withdrawal of
Troopi iriim Crete.

IjONDON. April Al! the talk now,
i says the Daily Mail's Berlin corres&>on-
{ dent, is of the Intervention of the pow*

ers. Kven Germany wishes to »«ive Greece
. from the conse»juence of defeat, and It Is

said in Berlin official circles that the pow-
ers will intervene of their own initiative
if Greece doe* not invite them.

According to a dispatch from Constan-
tinople to the Ltfkal Anxeiger, the »ult.«n
will accept the following condition* as
the basis for peace:

"The withdrawal of the Gr*« k troop*

from Crete and the re-estaWlshment of
j the frontier of IS3I. Greece to be exclud-

ed from all the advantages of capitula-
tions and to pay Indemnity."

The Daily Mall's correspondent says the
news from Greece continues alarming, as

he understand* that a Russian ship is
lying at the Piraeus, the port of Athens,

I ready to embark the royal family.

The Rome correspondent of the Daily
Chronicle says It Is asserted at the Italian
foreign oitice that Greece has privauly

Franc*. f?n**%nd (wt Russia
j for the purpose of Invoking their mc !U-
--j tion between her and Turkey.

ori;d(K2 HAS l\ou.H,

I Heady to Abandon Hath Kpirn* and
Crete.

j I/>NDON', April 2' HVnrv Norm-in the

I Daily Chronicle's correspondent at A*h» as.
1 says:
j "I have the best reason to helirre that

Greece Is now dtsf-os'-d to recall her forces
j from Eplrus and evacuate tn" Island of

: ?"'rete. Two thousand women and
I children ar«» and d'-stltut«> In

Thessaly, and the government is unable to
' relieve their needs."

\»rron i:«rii|ir» si Mllniinkrr Klre.
MILWAI KKE. April S> -Fire destroyed

tl;e Bchmldt hotel, a four-story building

on Huron street, at "i.Trt this morning Tlif
fireman rescued all the inmates, number-

I (ng fifteen. Some of the women »cre un-
conscious when found.

!I-"lre at Toronto. Ont.
Ont . April £».?Fire In Tl

P. E<"khard's wholesale crocery store to-

d«v did 1199,119 (iam-tges; Insurance,
i S9«,m
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fI Aml Athlete.

I Have yon tried it yet at our fountain? It is
I better than ever and just the drink
I after a loiuj spin.

piinOllSfiGMJlHilSlMJillt.
I CLAMS Doxsee A Son's.
I CLAMS?Little Necks, Potter A Wrightington's.
I CLAMS Kasor, Minced. Pioneer Brand.
I CLAM NECTAR- Liberty Brand.
I CLAM BOUILLON- Kurnham'a.

ILOUCH, AUGUSTINE fit CO., 815 817 First Av.

ALBERT HANSEN, Manufacturing Jeweler.

706 First Av. OMi fR II \ \u25a0**"?"«*. MATCHES. JEWELRY.
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' SHAEfcWAK. MCM CVT GLASS ETC.
Aatf Other rirst- D j Fi°* Watehsa snd Jewelry Mads
Class Makes a*... \ IflliUO. %° Urd*' *°d R **>*lre<L

Tha romndaMoner of the z~ "era! lan'.
'"flics states that the ntaa~n that pa'«»nt
has not been Issued to Aa* W Chap-
man. of Walla WaOa, for his adjoining
farm entry of forty sere* in sertytn J!.
township I north, range 3* eas* «s because
the ofJlce here has receivM not: Peat -. r-n
that Mr Chapman has submitted h»s final
proof. TTntn that is done the geoer*' lan-l
cfliee can take no artioo iooktng tA a de-
termisati n of hia right to receive patent
for this land.

La Center Settlers May Best Delyannis Cabinet R*p'aee»l by
the Opposition.

IT WILL HAVE ABSOLUTE POWER

*«« Eres the Maadatr of the King

to Be Con aide red?The Faeaale*

of Royalty ia Kali luatrol-Orl-
yaaai* "tnbhornu Refute* to Re-

slaa. hat Will >ol Place Obataelee
Before Hla «arrr>M)r Greek
Troop* Attacked hy ibe Tnrkt

Pharsala? The Poaem *tlll
Formalsilag Plans of !atrr«ra-

tioa.

Easy as to Their Land.

HAVE FIRST RIGHT OF RE-ENTRY
Pe-rretary of the Nary Lcng state* r»!a-

tlve to the application for the discharge
of Henry Car! Johns of Rcssiand. B. C.,
that discharges before the expirat-.rir. of
the time for which «r.;'stments are made,
are granted only by purchase Althc j«h
Johr.a was a minor wfc»r, he enlisted. he ia
no longer under age. and a request for
his discharge must be made by himself
srd forwarded through his commanding
officer. Congress paatod :t special art in
ISSB. providing that ao enlisted man In
the navy could pure base his discharge
after he had served three months and is
not in debt to the government. The price
of discharge during tha fourth month of
enlistment will be S per cent, of the yearly
pay- of the applicant. During the S'th
month. 30 per cent., and ao on. Increas.ng
5 per cent, per n>'>nth until the fourteenth
Month, when the maximum price is
reached I>uring the fifteenth the
price wil! be 95 per ent. of the maximum
price. In the sixteenth month. & per
cent., and ao on decreasing » per cent, per
month until the thirty-fourth numth.
when he may apply for a discharge with-
out payment. An enlisted man procuring
a discharge by purchase thereby forfeits
ail benefit due to continuous service or
honorable discharge, and ao sailor will be
allowed to pun-haw his discharge a second
time. Furthermore, applications for dis-
charge by purchase will not be considered
unle*s based on valid reasons, which must
bo fully set forth by the applicant and
verified by the commanding officer.

The foregoing may make Interesting
reading to boys who are thinking serious-
ly of enlisting in the na\>\ and it wi-l
show how much easier It is to enlist in the
government service tliaa it is to get out
of it.

*alt Pnutlag Aaalast the
Sort her* Paelflr?Railway Mall
Clerk Wf?rtd for Clvlag Uii

a Ride?Bale* for the
Parrka»e of a Disrkargp From
the Sarr-PaMtjr Mall Service
Beleveea Taeoasa aad farkoaado
?Prtltloa for a Poitoflrt at Cas-»
"de Taaarl Station.

ssp*< iai Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer
ATHENS. April 29.?1t £s officially an-

nount t-d thl* evening that the new cabinet
is as follows:

Premier and minister of the marine. M.
RallL

Minister of war. M Ttunoi »

Minister of iinanoe, M Siajot"ouk>.
Minister of education, M. Carsivianos.
Minister of the interior, M. Teotaoki.
Admiral Canarw and M. Delyannte. as

Well its M. B©tiropoulc. declined port*
folios.

The new ministry will ts»kp a composite
character and rely for its support upon a
coalition of the followers ol M. RaiU and

> the Trk-ouptsts.
M Delyannis made the following state-

ment this afternoon:
"Yesterdae Kir;* George summoned meto the palace and declared that exc-. ptio;ul

I circumstances compelled hin* to replace
the cabinet and to form a new ministry
from th«- ranks of the opposition. H#> beg-
ged m« to second his eflfor; >. ' n»fu-« 4 to

: render my resignation, not be. of mv
j k>ve of oower but !r order it such a
! step might not be misinterpreted I d

tne k.tiK tt» use U»e t>nvu» *? ott:.- crown,
declaring that I was ready to The
royal decree provided the latter cast no
blame upon us. I added that then v» is
no reason to fear that su 1 a m- as.ire
would he consi i. red by Europe a a en-
sure upon the government's policy. Judg-
ment would he formed as ;o that after a
new cabinet ha 1 been tried.

"I cannot divulge the policy which I
considered neee-sarv. I can onlv -av that
the country would have emerge i from its
trial without loss of territory and could
have obtained a rectification of ?he north-

; »rn frontier by abandoning Crete. accord-
in* to the demands of the powers. The
latter measure would have facilitated tho
task. Inasmuch as the principle of Otto-
man integrity *ouM not have been Im-
paired. while the pence of Europe w>uld
have l<een assured because of the rectifica-
tion of the frontier line adjudged in the
treaty of Berlin."

Demetrius Ralli. the new premier and
minister of marine, was the leader of the
opposition. He has been minister of jus-
tice and minister of the interior, and Is
well known throughout th* country as an
able lawyer and orator. He is M years of
age. and studied at the University of
Athens and at Pari?.

Anarguros Simopoulo, th<* new minister
of finance. Is a deputy from Parnassus,
and like th* other members of the cab-
inet has been a prominent member of the
opposition. Several times he has been

I minister of Justice.
Constantine Carapanos is a deputy from

Arta and one of the most distinguished
financiers of Greece. This is the second
time he has been appointed to this de-
partment of the cabinet.

George Teotaoki 1* a deputy from Corfu,
and was minister of the interior under

I Prime Minister Tricoupia.
! M. Tsimnvi* has long tx»en associated

with M. Ralli in his campaign against
royalty.

RALLI Vk ILL HAVE A FREE HAM).

!(»t Ere* the king'* Maadate Will

Br .trreptrd.

LONDON April 29.-The Daily Tele-
graph's correspondent at At herv* had an
interview with M. RalM thts nfiern* "

during whk-h the Greek statesman out-
lined his policy. M. Ralli said:

"Mv poMcy will consist In the reorgan-
isation of the army whose recuperative
forces are pra.-ficnlly tnexhaustiMe. »n<l
th<» re-est iblishmenit of oritur.
with a satisfactory solution of foreign re-

lations. We r«*fuse to accept a raanda'e
from the king or from the We
must have an absolutely free hand."

During the negotiations for the recon-
struction of the ministry from th»- oppo*

altioo. M RalU oppi?l the motion to

WASHINGTON. April Quite s num-
ber of settlers In the vicinity of La Cen-
ter. Clarke county. Washington. have

be«>n making Inquiries of the commissioner
of the genera! land offics as to the status
of their lands, which were claimed by the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, and
to which patents were issued erroneously
by the government. The records of the
interior department show that under date
of October 3. l&u. the secretary of the in-
terior requested the United States attor-
ney general to institute suit against the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company under
the act of March t. I*B7. as extended by
the act of March 2. Ws*. to vacate the pat-
ents issued to said company for certain
lands in Clarke and other counties in
Washington state, which were held by
the Spaulding decialon to have been for-
feited by the act of September 2?. I*SO
Commissioner Hermann, of the genera!
land office, states that should tlu* lands
be recovered as a result of this suit, they
will be at once restored to the public do-
main and made subject to entry by the
first qualified applicant after due notice
by publication, preference right, of course,
being given to the prior bona fide settler.

Serious complaint has be*n mad* *o th*>
poat'iffiee department cf a very bad mail
service n«w *xlstir.g between Tacoma and
Burnett. and Carbonado. From
all points north of Tacsma. it is at!« g*i
that the mail is just tw-nty-fout hours
late to Burnett. Wllkeesfc and Carbonado.
F'rotn these points to Seattle the mail Is
five hours late. The reason alleged for it
Is because th» re is no mail cl» rk on what
is called the Carbonkl? train from Ta-
coma.

Inquiry at the postoftice department re-
garding the dismissal of F. O. Seaton. who
w,ta appointed to the g*nfrai railway mail
service from the state of Washington, de-
velop# the fact that Mr. Beaton »as drop-
ped from the civil service substitute list
»«*fore receiving his appointment, for vi-
olation of the t>oetal laws and regulations.
General Superintendent White, of the
railway mail service, states that on Octo-
ber 5. 18£*>. while performing service be-
tween Spokane and Portland. Mr. Seat on
I>ermitted two of his friends to enter his
car for the purpose of riding therein.
These men were seen by the engineer of
the train to enter the car from the side
opposite the station, and their actions
being suspicious, the engineer informed
the conductor, who entered the mail car
and ordered the men to leave. The ob-
j'jft of the regulations forbidding un-
authorized persons to enter the mail car.
Superintendent White says. Is both for
the protection of the mail and to prevent

the railroad company from being defraud-
ed of its fare, and violation of this reg-
ulation is always severely dealt with.

F*ourth Assistant F'ostmaster General
Bristow states that a new bond has been
made out and forwarded t» David Bilyew.
postmaster at CopaJia. Chehalls county.
Wash., and that as sopn as that is re-
turm-d to the department, O. O. Chase will
be released as one of Mr. Bilyews bonds-
men. as he has recently.rrequested.

A petition has been from clt-
zens residing at CaacMflS Tunnel station
on the Great Northern railway for the
establishment of a post >ffice at that point

and the appointment of 8. W. Jackson,

the agent. as postmaster. There is a
'.arse force of men frriployed at that point,

and in consequence a constant clamor for
the establishment of til* office. The fourth
assistant postmaster haa ordered an in-
spector to report upon tfce advisability of
the establishment.pas and Electric Light Fixtures.
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Complaint has been made to Secretary
of War Alger about the leasing of Station
Prairie, on the Fort T-»wn»end military re-
serve. to Chinese gardeners. The Chinese
rented this plat of ground last year and
took contracts to furnish Vegetables to
tug boats, steamers and hotels, besides
peddling In the streets of Port Townsend.
In consequence It Is alleged the American
farmers in the vicinity of Port Townsend
found very little market for their produce.

Xow, it Is assorted, the Chinese are go-
ing in on a larger scale. They have over
ninety acres planted with vegetables, and
It is claimed that this will rob the Amer-
ican farmers of their horn* market entire-
ly. It is said that the Chinese pay only a
dollar a day for the rent of this whole
prairie, and the secretary of war has been
a.«k<Hi to abrogate the lease and prevent
the Chinamen from thus entering into
ruinous competition with the ciuxen* of
the state of Washington in that vicinity.
Secretary Alirer has not yet given the
matter full consideration, but it is said at

the department that a lease of this charac-
ter is hardly hkely to be broken, so long
as the lessees, even though they be Chi-
naman. content themselves with the peace-
ful pursuits of agriculture oo the milltury
reserve.

I. W Park was today appointed post-

master at Lake Park. Pierce county.

Wash.

Original pensions have been granted to
Frank R. Stimson. of Goldendale. and to
John I. Amsbaugh. of L.nd. Adams county.

A pension has hern secured for Mr».
Maggie Kllgore. of Seattle. widow of An-
drew M. C. Kllgore. Mrs. Kllgore filed
her rlaim for a widow s pension Febru-
ary 28. 1535. and the pension allowed, whlh
is |S a month, date* back to the time of
the filing of the claim Mrs. Kllgore will,
therefore, receive ov<>r <2OO In cash, be-
sides a small sum of act rued pension,
which was due her husband at the time
of his death.

Other original pensions allowed by the
department during the past w«ek are:
Samuel C. Hyde, of Wilbur. Lincoln coun-
ty Roue Manzella. of Seattle: William I!
Smith, of Lakcariew, Pierce county: John
Kight. of Castle Rock. Abraham Colllnps.
of Vancouver; Henry H. Hamer. of On-
tralia. and Adam C. Brown, of Friday
Harbor.

Increased pensions have been iasued to
Andrew McAllister, of Snohomish, Philan-
der Sklllman. of CMympla. William P.
Gould, of Spokane; John M< Sorley. of
Olympia. and Mary B. Houghton, of Se-
attle.

A bill has been introduced author.iirg
the secretary of the Interior to place upon
the pension roll the name of Ogden Street,
who wii lieutenant-colonel of the Elev-
enth regiment. Ohio volunteer infantry,
end pay him a pension of JTI a month, to

date from the filing of his first applica-
tion for a pension some years ago. Col.
S? r#-et is no* an Inmate of the Soldiers*
Home at Orting. and. it is said, if he could
prove that his disabilities were the result
of his service during the *ir he would
have no trouble tn getting a pension of
>72 a month under the general law.

make M. Ssmopoalo premier. He said:
"Setting asMe all false modesty. I

be recognised. 1 am the premier desig-
nated by events."

An original widow's pension has been
granted to Mrs. Sarah A. Abbery, of
Lookout. Skagit county.

The opposition leaders acquiesced In this

Eliab I>urbar. of Sheltor and John 11.
Bulen. of Tacoma. who were dropped
from the pension rolls during the last ad-
ministration. have hart their pensions re-
stored and In the case of Dunbar, an ad-
ditional pension has been allowed; but. In
the meantime, hoth of the«e old soldier*
have ii;.il. If they left widows, no appli-
cations by them have yet be* n filed.

The claim of Samuel Jam-". of Sidney.
Wash , for a pension aw its additional
evidence, whith the department has just

called for.

BAROS DE COIRTItR, TACOHA9 DR. HOESOCH.

A bill has been Introduced for the relief
of A. D Glover, wao was formerly post -

m.ister at Olympia. It authorises the pay-
ment of $' for expenses incurred by
Mr Glover for rent, fuel, light a:; 1 clerk
hire In his offi> e while he was po«tmaster.

which were not aHowrSby the auditor for
the postoffl-e department. There appears
to be no d<vibt whatever tha* Mr. Glover
paid oat this money, but the auultor hold*
that he was not authortled to do so by
the department.

Patents have twi i« :ed to P*t»r J.
Scharhach. of Woodburn. Or for an ad-
Justible moph*ad: to Elihu K. Jones and
P M Wilson, of Fulton. Or. for a feed-
water-heatlng apparatus. and to Charles
F Fa«ton of W«l!.»<~e. Idaho for an ap-
paratus for utilising the Roentgen raya.

This money paid out by Mr. Glover
dur ri* the year* from 1W to IS®. During
that time there was a rreat fnol of im-
aurration. No free delivery was in opera-
tion. People oftM *-»ited !n line at the
poMoffire door for hours to get their mail
Rents advanced 2W |*r cent and clerk hire
aa well It was impc*sibl« to get goo.l

cl.-rks without paying out twice or three
times as much as the department allowed,

i During Mr, Glover's term the post office
j had to be removed several times from one
! building to another to aroid extortionate

d»r-ar>d« for r»nt He was at first allowed
only r» a year for clerk hire which was
a"- rwant \r -reased to f&«> It wts slm-
plv a matter of Impossibility to run the
of:- e on this «-.m. and Mr G<o\er paid . ut
of hf« rr. >nev over t* «»? more thar he

j pk»lT'*l for h's own salary and for clerk
J hire He htre*«>2f frequently worked ne*r-

I ly all nieht to keop up the h;winen.« of the
j office He believed then the government

ts.nild reimburse h:m wuhout
} but the govemmejst simply he had no

authority to spend the moneiy. and. there-
fore. Ther# was no law by whi<*h he co 1!'1
be pa:d. A for Mr s *%a

Introduced tn each of the last two con-
srrvjbes by R#preservative DooJlttle but

jlt never any farther than Its firs: rrf-
, err nee to the ccw. trrtttee on claims.

Some Democratic postmasters in the
state of Washington have made the mis-
take of resigning and their places are
thereupon promptly filled by the depart-
ment. S H. Csmahan postmaster at
College Place, Walla Walla rountv re-

sumed. and L. A Wilson was appoi.-vd
to succeed him R P. Short postmaster
at Wilbur. Lincoln county, r- mgnr-.i and
H J Neeley has t-en appointed as his
successor

Commissions have been issued to John I
S Capps as postmaster at R*ardan. and
to Albert Short as poatruas'er at I/' tm.

A |!»aobrt»t "ervice will be estaMifthed
July j from Juneau to Dyea Alaska, tak-
ing ia or the way the settlements at Bur-
ner's bay ar.d Chilka* A contract has !
been let from July 1 IW. for a year to *
J \u25a0>*-! B. Bridges r*f Porr'ar! for a satis-
factory service tw W * month the y*ar
arc md This will dis ir'i- \u25a0» pr»s*r.t

star servV* from Juneau to Chilkat
from June *»

After M;*y 1 the p. «? -«
-» at N 'e. Yak-

ima countv. will be supplied by a special
»ervw~e from the office at T-eka. tnatead <

of from Ncrtjj Yakima as »? nre«*«?
The mail on the route hetw -»n Olymr'a j

a-.rt w-'l h-reafter leav* Oivm- j
pta daily, except Sunday, raiitijf New
Kamikhie at S» p. Sb and wih leave
ftfceitor daily, excopt Sunday. omitting
New KamiU Me at IS » a. m. Tkt mail
sera -e for New w:! ;»av«
Otympia at * 15 a rn. daily, except Sun-
day and returr ng ieave New Kan-. k
on the sam» dav* at nop a
Tv e mall * H Iran Oeosta for Westjport

every day. ex.-ept Sunday at 7 T p m .
ar.d Weati»ort for Ocoata a? 18:15 a. m.

t*»er North Crre and W. -

ort the
ma'.l wtU lr»rt North Core dai'y -x -?: t
<».;r-!ay at >»*? m <«? «P®n the arr-val
of the mail from Tokeiard. gtartlr.g back j
to North Ows after waiting fift-en mm- ?
uatea at Weatport.

The star ?-n: "* fr-tr. Kettle Fall* to i
Meyers* Frilia wt*» lewtftir tv as f >1- ;
lows. Leave KMtfe Fa!;* daily eacept i
Sunday at » a m. and 1m p m. ar- J

£eajLUuea »a I**-

Secretary Biias haa affirmed the decssloo
of the cotnmisaloner of the land
office in the case of Susan Hos»er. from
the Wail* WalJa land dsarnct, Washing-
ton. Her appticshtton to make a<idit3onal
homestead entry under the act of March 2.
liKSi ts rejected on the ground that toe

benefit of the art ran only be extended to

tfroae who mad* entry before its pasaag*.

M Johnson dm- of th* ba-
r«im of prtntirs* and mf-nann* «< th«

?r»«a#v.rT department. «ay* that If R. O.
Jo##, of wlK> cla.nts to have iis-
cot-*r«l * »ur*irior «p;m f<>r

1 y- imto. «i ! «*«> * *a»P*f of tb-
,m fee will bAVf !t ?e»t«S aa4 report

jvrwat Mr. JWtavoo do« not offrr murh
\u25a0 b*w***r to Mr
I h«- fwUwr that ttw has
' a wiich tJU b<«a u»e Jar BMJ

> Th» counterfeit nobleman, wh-®"
cine is Charles Hoffman, waa the pro-
moter of the Pu#»r Soond. M'-ant Ta» -<ma

I * EAstern railroad, an empty prcject in
| wh.H to be interesrted the beat propte of Ta-
i mmm, Hi» winning nraya gained for Mm

line attentjon of in* very select, who fair-
ly overwhelmed him wtth rfceir attentKma

Tie uue uuxa.tcr ol Unt £.- «fc^uua

* w-»« ah owe ia Near York a few -Java ago,

wften ha *uit againat George W Var.der-
biit'* prtiat* ww retary to r»*w»r n a 15-8

aate wa» on te» nnk-.tl ground*.*

ThV raae Mr**gHt out a »tran*«- atory of

Ma meteortt rmr*» r, i*«t>KJ2tsg horror* at
many for* turn cmsrta. expul«Vwa fr->m
?jeTmany. Imprtawßaient for forgery aad
Wvi*A UL Aact..4<
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Relief Work Beffin* AIons: the
Flooded Cottonwood,

?

RIVER QUICKLY SUBSIDES.

>core« of Hlssias Fn«M In

Trrr»-lo«i of Llfr >«»t V> <>rra(

\u25a0 ? at l lr«i S«|>|MMrd?Mvrr TKmi

Fifteen Hnßdrrd l*e«ple> Render-
nl Monirlrit, aad 1<«)( l hat Nuiu-

twr DMtliatf?t.wthrie 9>Mrw«iU

.Many lirad Hodlri RrcutrrrO«
*

OITHRIT O T .
April 2*-In the flood-

! stttckt a valley of the i*ottonwood rtver
{ today has ;*en on* of heroic effort taward
' th« rescue of th"»»> unfortunate* *lum

live* were still endangered. and for the
i relief of Ihe hundreds of destitute and
| lb# hungry. Tonight It a certain-

ty th.«t the loss of life In jffftrrday'i de-
)uk« will not fi'ffd All day mtw-

j In# people. supposed yesterday to have
N-en drown«*tl, km t»een found dinging

t to bushes or driftwood down the
on th' w.st Muffs or mattered tn farm
houses for mile*.

J During the greater part of yesterday
! the roaring torrent of water cut off com-

munication with the subtn r*ed .ij-.tr -t,
and in the general excitement the de;»Ui

list was swelled to hundreds. The
negroes who lived In th* stricken portion
of the town. had. in their terror, given

! up their missing friends or relatives ag
lost, and It was the general belief that

. scores had perished In their homes or in

tornado cellars, but when day tight came
this morning the flood had subsided, and

I el imination* today <<f the hoaw> ard
cellar* failed to conr.rm the reported
heavy loss of life.

Daylight found dosens of people still
i clinging to trees, overturned house* or

timbers In perilous position*, which they
had sustained all during the weary night.
For mile* al ng the scene of devastation
l.m p»*ople homeless*, half 111 tr*>m ?*x-
;<osure and hunger pa*e#-d a miserable
night, and morning found most of them
too weak to aflord much assistance either
to themselves or others.

The scene In the flood-swept district this
morning was one of desolation. The river
full rapidly during the night, and w hen the
sun rose the awful extent of the damage-
done to property could be seen. The river
is still bank full, but the water has re-
ceded from most of the inundated district.
There was a confused mass of debris and
overturned and demolished houses seal-
tend over the valley where la>t night wag

a sea of water. The banks were littered
with the dead carcasses of horses, cat-
tle. hogs and rhtekens. Whole blocks,
where yesterday stood a home on nearly
every lot. are slipped bare, huge trees,

torn up by their roots, w, re scattered ev-
ery where; great gulches had been washed
out of the streets, gardens were devas-
tated. fruit trees leveled, lawns and flower
heds cleared off as level as a table and
fences completely gone.

With the first rsy of daylight the work
of rescue and relief was taken up with a
vengeance and kept up with a tireless
energy until nightfall tonight made it im-
possible to continue. During the night
men had been put to work In lumber
yards constructing boats, and dawn to-
day witnessed a dosen craft darting out
from all directions to the re fiw of the
unfortunate*. People Vho had missing
ones beg.in searching everywhere for their
bodies, taking rinks that ordinarily they

would not have been able to take M.iny of
those who had only lost property went up
and down the stresm trying to recover
some of lt?some parts of a house, bed
clothing or wearing apparel. The work
of the raftsmen proved most effective,
and one by one the |>eop|« were trans-
ported from their perilous positions to
places of safety on land.

All day long the rescuers worked Inces-
santly. and every house, drift pile and tre«

wms closely exjunlntsl In search of the
dead. Excited negroes who had climbed
to the roof of a house held an all-day
prayer meeting, and their shouting could
be plainly heard in Guthrie. They were
all rinaliy rescued.

The family of Wesley McGUI. reported
yesterday as drowned, was found safe.

During the day systematic relief was
perfected and carried on. Ferries plied
across the river, carryin* provisions and
clothlmc everywhere and returning with
any Injured or urgent cases of distress.
Such were carefully cared for in private
homes In Guthrie. By nightfall ample ar-
rangement* had bee« made for the imme-
diate car* of th<* hcm»kM, and there wn»
an a**unince of no further suffering. at
leant for the time being.

Five hundred home* hav* been ww<-pt

IJB hou*»c were wrecked and twenty

store* devastated, leaving I..'»(*> people
bom*!**!* and half »» many destitute. The
work of supplying shelter and food for nil
these wa* ho mran undertaking Rut
Guthrie WII equal to the tank, and by to-
night thouaande of dollar* had been *uh»
scribed to aid the afflicted and wan being
distributed with (rood ? fleet under the dt-
ree'ion of the Gwhrlo «'lub.

The damage aloe* the C'lm.irron river
eaat Is very extensive, iu»d hundred* of
farms have been devastated along De» ;»

Fork. In I?lncoin eoanty. Hundred* of
m*n worked alt day rebuilding houtoi
along the or str*njfthenlng or far-
ing down damaged bridge*, as the caaa
warranted.

The f*aritA Fe had '\u25a0?** men worktag rm
It* tra<*kf aton*. I*tte thin afternoon
trains w»re rurtniri#: north, but it will be
several dajr* yet before the road la open
south. The appro** be# to the new bridge
aer'«*» th* i'inurron rt*«-r »re e rum Ming
awjy and p«tw«enger* tciay were trans-

ferred by boa**. B»tw«*en Gatbrla end
iM*W'ir-1 fully *l* nr;te* of trark ere Bone.
Tb* ftatita Fe ro*d I* refu-dng shipment®

of live atock or pert#haMe freight. Bad
waidtoats have mfaso bwn e*perlenr»d on
t(x> Chorlaw raiiroad we*t of Oklahoma
City.

The r«>«-edin# flood h*a left an immune©
pile of wrecka-i© at the nilrwl brldif.
two mile# lw\aw tbo rlty. search for th#
(t»td «u Vfun at that point thto oven*

irv* and wftwt darknea# put a atop to tha
work th** Vxik* of a whit* man in<l a
colored toahy had heen r»?>*>*<? red. It ta
claimed that aeveral hodiea have b*.»a
tilhtfi In lb* th»r».

Art att«onr* »*« w*d» to poll the ri-rf.
f?»r.t« ©f W«*t (iutfcrt* thla
bat tlx count in not c«fi(4d»fe4 at ail
aceurat©. It ahowa rtgMy-ttW p-raona
misting, most of them being n#*ro©*.

Tha only bodie« found 4tirtn( tha day
vera thoa© of Mra. Kar.nje Muffin and
-Vv» 1 . dr" all lodged In a pti© of
driftwood. Tb*M. with tieorg© Owen, tha
butcher, <lrowned while otbT»,
Frank M>*r» Mr* KISa Diimn. M***
Jane Watt, Mra. Kraneea Moore. Mr*.
DrcmmoH. Mr*, Ijennl* and rhIWJ and
Mra. W*?iw>n are tb» 'ally identified dead.
Many peraona ar* Mill otMof. however.

CI (>oae.

pri- REXO f>. T . Apr-! » -The flood of
tha North f!ar«*diar. rUxtr ia falling alm«*
aa rap!>My aa K ro*e. «nd tor,j*ht the wjt-

;rr baa a© f»r receded frM th© bottom©
that farmer* are returning to tMfhome*.
AS Mldc«« have beet* ©wept away, fvow-

**©r m>-t a* torn highway* *r practk*alfy
tnrpaapsabie It will IM meMMI daya ln<of»
ordinary fooalnes© can ha reauraad. Thera
hu t»f« so railroad traffic la oc oat of
tbi* «#ty the flw»d.

It 4a haAevnd u»t #<wmJly ha*
iwx bwan tnforad hy tha ear# \u25a0»«»*? rain*.
WK ion will moatiy twv* to t*f' pitoi«3.
oaf* and potato*© *r*ao? hurt, earept ta
j. ««? tbus uw fl-wd *»<* ua

aUUa
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